declare . his Royal Highness Prince George,
eldest Son of his Royal Highnefe-the Prince of
Wales, duly defied.
*
^ f
T h e Second Scrutiny was fn like Manner pre*
sertaed to the Sovereigif, "who, -after inspecting*
the same, commanded the Chancellor to declare
his most Serene Highness the Margrave of
Anspach duly elected.
_ __L
Garter Then was commanded to bring in his
Grace the Duke of Leeds, who being introduced
by Garter, kneeled down before the ^cnæreign,
and, being knighted with the Sword of State,
retired ; and the Third Scrutiny being collected
by thfi-ChancelloF, and delivered to the Sovereign in the former Manner, the Chancellor, by the
Sovereign's Command, declared ihe Duke of
leeds duly elected.
Upon which Garter and Black Rod were sent
lo introduce his Grace, who being brought to
lhe Door Of the Cbapter^Roont, wafe there receiyfed hy ihe Dukes of Kingston and Portland
fh& Junior Knights, and conducted by them W
fhe^vereiga Witfc ihe accustomed Reverences;
0?rter, parrying on a Velvet Cuihioh theGantefr
gad Gwrge hanging tbaBIueRibbond, did upon
}i\§ jCnee prefect the Garter to the Sovereign,
whp £iye it to his Royal Highness the Duke of
tDucn^eri^nd %ndtfieDuke of Dorset, the two
Senior Companions, which they tackled about
his Grace's Left Leg, whilst the Chancellor rfead
the Admonition enjoyned by the Statutes hnd
Jbffl^G^fitqr having with- like Reverence prefent$d to the Sovereign the Blue Ribbond fend
Peorge, His Majesty, assisted by hib Royal*
Uighn$£ and the Duke of Dorset, put it evfer
his Grace's Left Shoulder, who yew theft ftn&y
IPg» )b$ Chancellor in the mean Time reading
she proper Admonition. And his Grace hatfng
jcifled the iSovereign's Hahd, and thanked ife
Majesty for the great Honour done him, rt>&
Mp^nd saluted all the Companions severally, Who
Returned their Congratulations, bowed to his
Royal Highness, &nd withdrew.
t Then his Grace the Duke of Bedford and the
Jtight Hon. she Earls of Albemarle and Gran*
yille were elected, and received the Ensigns of
lhe Order in like Manner, atid withdrew.

Number of the Inhabitants periflied by this ynhappy Accident. +&$
Mumkourjr^ June 2*7, N. £. W% recervei
0 11
n
Yestdrday a most melancholy A^F * *Ke tknrtrd4h feVfcnst 'Letters froV&Mawr6f(he
Lightning's having fallen the 21st Instant, at
Three o'Clock in the Morning, upon a Magazinestoredwith JjYfi-Hundred Qxii£ials-of-G«npowder: One Half of the Town is in a Manner destroyed by this Accident, its Houses, CbnTrentrjantt Chtpfches demolished, Numbers of Lives
lost; and in the Part of the Town, where the
Shock was felt with less Violence, the Windows
-have -been- -ftattered^to -Pieccyr"the"R30fr Of IfiS
Houses damaged, &c. And as tbe Accident has
happened about tlie Time o/ithe Midsummer
Fairtif Brdflaw, when one may suppose that
the Supplies and Provisions of Merchandizes have
been lately sent in thither, the Losses may extend
not only to the unhappy Saffererif HI the Town
itself, but to those who have their Connections
in Commercfe with them $ %hieh ^ctasi6nsjgreat
Uneasiness ID sev4nil Mertsbaats upon thi^Exchange. We hear from OreftleH, ftiat tb|»Assembly of the States, eonVc&etl Vy thfe Kiqg o£
1
Poland ttd take into Consideration, with fig
Coyntll, ihe proper Mejhods for the bfctter j&
guladng the Fihances of hti Majefty's t|ertdit?tj
Domiwionsy had operied their Sefliott.
Hv£ue<, June 27, N S.
fend, after"havtog maturely
WO island lately offar-ed tb -tbdr Cot)fi<feratio$
by the-fritioe Stadtholder, for supplingfotfeVeij
* e Deficiency <*ct&si<iaed in tltek ReVen\i$ W
theiitippreflion of the Farms, detertnbftd Yeft
tetutey Mforning fti ¥&Vow of-the Plan foi- rtifirg
by Collectors the t)uxies that werfe Heretofore
formed out to the Pachteft. They jiate beglia
this* Wdek, iA several Tofrns of this f^dyince^
to distribute the Tickets importing the Sums that
every Housekeeper IB to pay before jhe \i\ or
August next, towards the -provisions T^fes>
for making good the Deficiency occasiolded inthe
Revenue by the Abolition of ihb Farms, #rer
since the 26th of June 1748, N, S. pJfiee
George of Hesse Cassel, who waa exp?c|ed
bere.last Wednesday, is not yet arrives. „Count '
Garter then called over the Names of the Dehn arrived here two Days ago, and cJ^liyered
"jKnights Cpmpanions, and the Procession was Yesterday his Credentials to the States Geter^i
made back ifi the Manner before described, save as Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
eonly that, the Chancellor and Bla'ck Rod went the King of Denmark.
r
Hague., July 1, N. S. A Military Ordon-j
|q thew; proper Placed.
nance has been issued since the Prince ofOrartge^
3 ^Dresden, Jum 25, N. S. On the 20th .Return from Loo ; in Corrfequefcce of whicb^
Jnstant, the Lightning fell into two Magazines two Companies of Grenadiers are to be-forq^l
jof Gunpowder afcBreflaw, and blew them up, in each Battation of Foot, so thatfcBattalion frf
.aud the Shock; that the Blast gave to the rest- of ten -Companies is, for the future, tp CoVsist or
Jb\& Town^waæ prodigious; -a »gfeat Pars 6f the eight Companies of Fuziliers-and two of "GrenaW
^ortifipaUon$are demolished by it, And one Half diets -t the last of which are to r*rce?\'e tWo StiDf thatjarge City-as intirely destroyed. From vers a Week more than the Fuziliers, and 0 u^
setters just arrived, it is supposed jfea* there are jcJy the Post pf Honour upsn all Occafi6rt?, to*bcmti 200 Houses destroyed i and that i great gether wkh several other Advaiua&es, Btfi es
'
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